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ptople hC3rJ Ill; i' money demanded III • r;gbt, and found it by (¥.'ortl
judges of the law .. djudgfd 1"0, \.1pon (l1ch ~rounds anJ rcafons as every llanderby wa!i able to (wear was I.ot law, and Co h~d loft the plea(ure and delight of he.
ing kind and dutiful to the K.ing, af"l, infi~aJ of GIVINC;, \Ver~ n~~luired to.
P"L\V, aljd hv a JPf~ick that hft no man any thing tbat he rllight faJ) his own.
they no more to"k( d upnn it as the care of one Ulan, bu' the car~ of t}H~ ki'tgdoOl,.
It () r a F t1 n j m r 0 fi t ion 111 i d u po nth en, hy the Kin g, bu t by the j u d i~ c: ~, w hi (h the y
thol1~ht thttnf4. lves bClund in puhli(J; jllllice (,,'ot to fubmit t~j.
Jt was an obfer.
v:uion ~ong ~go of 7bll'(ydi,j,:/ t " . ']'h:H rnCD 6tr~ much l110re raffionate for iojutlice.
" than for rioience, h(cauf~ {faith lu") the OllC P' oC(tdiR~ 11[' frorn an tt'luaI fl'tms·
.. rnrir,ct when the other prC'ceeding {roul a '",uJ~cr j~ b~t the ejfc~l of rlfct'ffity."
- \\'hl'n they fa\\' r(',~fon ('f ~"te urged as rlenlt'nts of Ll\V.j~1LL~~s as fhllrp. lighted
a~ (t'crettlrles of fia'e. jud~ment of law grc;unJed u,-'on matll':{ of fact of which.
tnete W:j~ n('itl,o;.'r enquIry nor proof, and no rt'a(oll ~i .ren to:' the paynlCllt but
'" h ;\ tin r] uJ (' d a 11 the C' fl ,1 t e:; 0 f t ht ill n d (' r 5 by, t h ~. Y ha J nor c.- a ~) n who pet h~ t
t\otlri"'f, ()r tht promoters ()f it, would be cont~Jirt'd ~ichin nn\' bounds J and it
h no wonde r th;(t tt.ry who 1},uj fo little reafon t() be pleat~d with their own Con6i;ti('ln Yt'ert' polef-, f(lli\'it(lu~
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()O!v""(~"'\HOUGH few or non~ clairn infallibility in exprefs ternlS,

X

yet it is very difficult ever to pcrfuade fome men they
v'
are miftal<cn. We generally have fo good an opinion
X><)<.~<,.) of our own underftanding, that infenfibly we take it
for granted thofe that d0 not think as we do muft needs
he in the wrong. When difputes are once heighten'ed by perianal
prejudice, O~ the bitternefs of party, it becomes fo much the more
(fifficult to the difputants themfelves to fee theh- miitakes, and even to byftanders the truth appears wrapped \1p iii a ,loud, and
. through the fog and duft of argument beC01l1es almoft ilnperceptible.
· There reJnarks I believe will particularly hold good in the fub..
jeCl: now in agitation between Great-Britain and her colonies, a fubjed: however of too feriollS a nature to be given IIp to prejudice9 .
or to be decided by the rage of party. Every argulnent pro or CO"
de(erves to be maft carefully weighed, and he that fets the whole
in the clear'eft light does the publick no inconfiderabIe fervice, and
that whether it be by pointing Ollt the juftice of the Americall
claims to Grt~.1f. Britain, or fctting fuch confiitutiona~ argulnents
bC{;Jre the Amt'rit."ans as n1uft either leave obftinacy inexcu1able, or
will difpofe loyal and reafonable rnen to a chearful acquirfcence.
1~he arglln1ent on WhlCh the An,ericans feeu1 to lay the -grer,teft
ftrers is, they fay that it is a principle of the Brilijb conil:itl~~,~"!' . :,hat
no Englijhman ought to be taxed but by his o\\'n content,. gi'f'\.·n either by himfelf or his reprefentative. I find it admitted hy fuch as·
rlifapprove the American clahns," that no man'is bound oy any law
ttl which he hath not given his confent either in perfon or by a reprefentative. Perhaps thefe two propofitions are not perfeCtly equivalent; however it feenls clear, that he that holds that n·o tl'lan is
bound BY ANY 14AW to which he has not perfonally or by a reprefentative confented, mufi: alfo adrnit that no n1an is bound by
any la\v that lay'~ a tax on him \\:ithollt his confent given by himfelf
(It reprt:fentati\~e.
'Vhat is true of .l\LL laws in general muft a;1fo.
hold true of E:\rERY law in particular. If no la\v can operate upcu any tljari th.\t hath not in the above manner giv'cn his aff'ent to
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or &;tny r.onfiderable part of the whole nation. In tht' fpirit of the
abov.e prir.ciple, it feem. effential to la\v, that it be affented to by
fuch on wholn it is afterwards to operate~ To fuppofe, therefore,
that a la\v is binding upon fuch as have not given their affcnt, is
to fuppofe (I argue upon that principle) a law may be valid and
binding at the fame tirne it is conteiTedly de~itute of the very ef..
{ential, point to make it fo; and if the aift'nc of thofe that are to be
~overned by the la~ is. not necetIary or etrttnti~l to the ITlaking of
It, then reprefentatlon IS a nlere fu perfluous thing, no better than
an ('xcrefcence in the legHlativepower, which therefore at any convenient time may be lopped oft' at plealilre, and without the leatl:

·
1t,
'
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danger to the conftitution; the governed then have no part in the
legiflation at aU,- the will of thofe in power, whoever they be, is
the fupreme and fole la\v, and what hath been above alfertcd to be
a conftitutional principle feems to me to fall tf) the ground without
rel1)edy to all intents and purpores.
Suppofing, on the other hand, that principle, as is atrert~d to
be conftitutional, then to me, as is further afferted, it fcenls to be
- of the very nature of it, that it be general and hold in all cafes.
1"his it does not only clearly imply, btlt alto fully and ftrongly exprefs; but ytt if to, it would aHo ttem that no man, or no peoplr.
In no cafe, or by no power whatever, can be bound to pay a tax to
which they have nct confentrd either rerfonal1y or by their repre.
fentatives. Every conftitutional pri'lciple mutt-be general and hojJ
in all cafes, and I may add in all places too, for it is ufually iaid that
the liberties of an En..!.lijhman folluw him to the end of the world,
much more then muft they tollow hiln over all the Britifo dotnini.
ons; this is 10 trut', that by an exprels law, the children of Britifo
parents, though born in a foreign d0I11inion, are juft as much en.
titled to all Brilijh liberties as thofe who have been born within the
realm.
.
An inference may poffibly hence be drawn, that if fo, the BritiJb
colonies are fuhjeB: to none Gf the acts of the BritiJh Parliament,
(feil. becaufc they never a1fented to them neither in perfon nor by
reprefentative) and thtrefore mufi: be confidtred as indeptndent of
the legal or parlialTlenta' y power of Great. Bril4in. I contl'(~ I fbould
be forry to fee AnJerica indepen·lent of Great-Britain, and if any of
the argurnents the Americans make ufe of ilnply an independency on
the mother ftate, I fhould fhrewdly fufpeCl: t.~ltre mutt be fome fallal Y couched under an otherwife fpeclous appearance. The fum
and 11rength of this inference I conceive lies thus: "l~he Britifh Ie.
gifiature mutt be the fupreme power in all the Britifh dominions,
and if fo, all the Brilifh dominions ought to pay obedi('nce in all
cafes to all the law$ in which they are D1t'ctiODtd chat may be en4
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aaed by the Brilifo Parliament a;d re(u(e obedience ira any (ueh
cafe i. to declare themrc-lves an independent people,
I freeJ), own I have not heard any thing ftronger raid in favour
at tawation by the Brilijh Parliament, and I think this argument is
highly deferving the Inoft feriol1s confideration. Every good man
would with to hear the voice of di!paffionate reafon before he forms
his judgment in any debate. Vulgar prejudices may (way vulgar
minds, b\lt a wife n1an is neither carried aW,ay by the- torrent of
pO'Yer, nor the blaft of popularity. I would endeavour therefore
to confider this argLlment with all the can our and impartiality [
am capable of; I would do it with a mind open to conviCtion, and
with ftf:adincfi fufficient to follow truth wherever fue may lead me.
To have a clear view how far this argument n'lay affect th~ pre ..
fcnt ql1eftioD between Greal.. Brita;n and her colonies, it will be ne..
ceffary carefully to ftate the relation which they bear to one ana..
ther; without this we {hall never have a precife and determinate
idea of the matter~ The argument I think is made up of two pro ..
pofitions, 'Vi~.
The Parliament of Great-Erita;,. is the fupreme legiflature in all
the Briltjh empire.

All.the Br;Jijh dominions therefore ought to pay obedience there..
10 in all cafes and to all the laws in which they are mentiolled,
.and to refufe obedience to any fuch is to decJale themfelves an
independent people.
'
Before I pr{)cecd to take a difiinCl: view of each of thefe propofilions, I rtl'eat, that the'y are faid to be built upon a conftitutional
principle, and that this principle muft be gent=ral and hold in all
cafes; this muft undoubtedly be adm~tttdt for what enters into
the very (ffence of the conftitution mull' doubtiefs operate as far as
the conftitution itfclf. Let \1S now proceed to confider every part
of thefe two propofitions diftinctly, and this muft intallibJy lead us
to forln a found judgment of the whole.
l"he kingdon1 of GR.EAT- BR.ITAIN confifts of two rarts, north and
fouth, or Allg/and and SCDI/anti, united fince 1707 Into one kingdom,
under the name of Grtal·Britaill. This union hath not been to full
and abfolute, as to put both kingdoms in all refpeCts upon a perfea
equality; but-tho' the legiflature is the famr, yet the lav"s and the
adminiftration of juftice are not the fame in every inftance. The
fame legifiatllre making laws that affect only the one or tr.e other
of theft: kingdoms, and even laws made to be bindlng upon both"
do not a~fftCt both alike, of which the difference in railing the fup- ,
plies by land tax is a very full and ftriking proof, this cculd not be: :
che cafe if the union betwc=en the two kinodoms was fo entire and i
a~folut~; as for inftance between Englalld and the principalitY,of i
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be c:onfo\'l,,~led w~th 'the kingdom·
Grla/-Brital", it confifts of
En~/ana, · Scol/a14., Ireland, the lfiands of Man, Jer!tJ, G'lw"fty,.
Gi;raJla" and Millorca, &Je. in the Mediterr,,,tatJ ~ &~g41, &it.
j~n Afrita; BOnlba)', {;je. in the 'Eaft·/ndieJ; and the IQands and coro~
nies in Nor:h-A".eri~a, &,. As En,gland, ftric\ly {o called, is at thehead of this great body, it is called tbe mother country; ill tb~ fet"

..

or

tIed inhabitants of this vail: empire are,called ~"Klifhm'n, but individual.s, from the _place of their nativity ·~r refiden.ce,. arc called
Englijh, Scotch, Irijh, Weich, A",eric4ns, &t.
.
Scotland and Ireland were originally diftinCl: kingdoms and nati~
ens. but the colonies in America, being fettled upon lands difcovercd by the E",,(ltjb, under charters from the crown of Engla"d,. wer~'
always confidered as a part of the EngltJh nation, and of t.he Brilifo
empire" and lO,oked upon as dependent upon England; llnea'n, that
before the \lnion of the two kingd'oms, (and very few colonies hav,.
been fettled fince) they depended on England only, and even now.
I fuppofe are rather confidered as a dependance upon England tha~
of the two kiAgdoms united under the name of Great-Brita;n.
Were it not for'the union., which incorporates the two kingdonls,..
the col'onies never would have depended on chat p.ut of Bril4;n called SIDtland, an·d by the term.s of the lmion I apprehend EngllZntf.
has not given lip 0,' brourzht her colonies under the dominion of
SeD/land, bu~ tho· depe·nde·nt on Great-Brilaill, they ftill remaiB
what they always were, &glijh colonies.
•
All the inhabitants of the Britlj'h ernpire together form the BRI'tIIH NATION, and that the Britijh Parliatnent is the fupreme powerand leiiOature. in the' Britifh llation I never heard dOllbced.
By the EngliJh conftitlltion, which is that which prevails over
the ~hole empire, all Eng/ifh1nen, or all that make up the Britifb··
empire, are entitled co certain privileges indefeJfible, unalienable,
and of which they can neve·r be 'deprIved, but by the taking a'w~
of that conftitution which gives them theft: privileges.. I have obferved that (he Bri1i/1:J elnpire is 1l1ade up of different kingdoms
~nd nations, but it is not the original conftitution· of SCfJJ/andor Ireland, . but of England, w,hich extends. and communicates' its privileges to the whole enlpire. This is an unclenia·ble principle, and
ought never to be' loft out of fight, if we would form a fuund judgment on. the queftion now to be confidered.
.
From the confideration above admitted,. that the Britifh· Parlia..
ment is the fUpre1l1e legiOative power in the whole Britijh empire.
the following conc]ufion has been drawn; the colonies (and the
£'lme I fuppofe is meant of all the Britifh empirt~ of which the coJoni~s are a part) are bound by anu fubjeCl: to all the laws of the Brilifo·
Parlianlcnt in which they are mentloned, or are fubjeCt to none of'
any kind whatfotvt:r ..
. .. .
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., . ,. .' till cln he properl,( JcuJtct, fa lINt he
C".,-Jrlt'" has not only I P.,liament, which il the fupremc leltl!.
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laturt', but alfo a conft:itution, and that dae DOW Parliament derivN I
iI. authority and power f'rqrn the conftitucion, and noc the conll.
tueion from the Parliameftt. It may alfo'be "ery fairly inferred
henre-, that the liberties of E"ZlijM,. arife from and depend on the
Z1IZlijIJ conftitution, w:hich is permanent and ever the fame, whereI~ the individuals which comp<?(e the Parliament are changed at leal
Gner evtry {even years, and always ae the demife of • Icing.
The Parliament of Grt.'-Brilili. is the fupreme legiOatu're in the
~rilifh empire. It muft be fo either abfolutcly or agreeable to the
C'onftitution; if abfolutely, it can alter the conftitution whenever i~
fees fit; if abfo)utely, It' is not bound by the conftitution, nor
I,

Ill, ,

thing elfe; if agreeable to the conftitution, then it can no more
make laws, which Ire againft the conftitution, or the unalterable

privilttges of Britifh fubj~as, than it can alter the ~onftitution itfelf.
Suppofing a Pa!'liament, under fome ()f the arbitrary reigns of the
laft century, fhould have made a law, that for the future :hc king'.
warrant fhould be fufticient to lay a tax on the fubjeCl, or to oblige
, him to pay fhip money, it would have been an aa of the iupreme
It~naturr. but it may fat~ly be doubted, whether the nation would
have thought it conftitutional. I conclude therefore, that the power of Parliamt'nt, and of every branc'h vf if, has its bounds amgned
by the conftitution.
'.
If the power of the Parliament is linlited by the conftitution, it
may not be improper next to enquire, whetber the power of the
BritiJh Parliament affea. all the fubjeds c,f the Brili/h empire in 'Ilt
fame manner.
If the power of the Brili/J Parliament aff~as .11 tlle (uhjflts 01
the IlriltfJ ~mpir~ in the rame manner, it follows, that all the lawi
..ade by the Brilifo Parliament are binding alike upon a,ll thofe: 0Ver whom this power rxtendl, or in other words, that all the fu~
jeCl:s ot the Brilifh empire are bound not only by thofe J.ws, iri
.hich they Ire exprefs)y mentioned. but every law by the ParH~.
ment made, for what need is tbere.to mention every individual 01
more for whom the Jaw is made in ~neral, every fohjefl thcrrfort
uf the Brih/b e~pjre, upon this fuppofirion, mutt be bound by eYe"
law of the lriliJb Parliament, unlefs esprc{sly excepted.
fhofe that hold the fubjrttl of Grt.,..Brij,,;., ~iving witllol1t
z"gl. or SlltlMul, are. bound by every Jaw in which they are menJ
tioned, (eem atfo clearly to hold, that tbe fame perfc)ps Ire nof
bound by ruch Ilws in which tbey Ire not mentioned. Thus the aI-;
ternatiYe, that the (objects of the ~~ti/IJ empire muft. ~ fubjl-Cl to all
or none of the laws Of t,he Bri/~ ~arlia~nt. is li~!ted enn b9'
*ore who plead forlD uAlVcr!al '(dbrmaad. lie U,1.t II oal)' bound
.
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.Dobey.fome IaWl.' cannot be raid·lObe bound-by .11 1eWlt . - . , · .
: 'che co·ntrary, he that is bound to obey alllawl, is excufed In nODt.

I (llppofc, befo~e the union with 8",14I11l, none would have
i Icrupled to cill the E1Iglifb Parliament the fupremc leglCJature of
~, all the Brilij/J empire, tbough SCIlla" WIS ftll1 an independenl
~I ,kingdom" and by the union S"(J'la,,~ and. its Pa~liament 'YII n.oc
:!("aJl~wcd up. and abforbed by E"g~"" and Its Parlaamt"nt, ~ut Unit.
\~ ed with t,he kingdom, and the Parliaments alfo of the two kingdom.
j 'united in one generallegiflature. The ecclcfiafticallaws and con~
'ftitu~ion alfo of each kif'lgdom remains'as it was before, i. t. entire1, dIfferent .from each other. . .
.
.
Perhaps It m,y not be amlfs to conCClye, that the authority of
the Brilifb Parliament extends over the whole Brilifh nation, though
the different refpeClive fubjeCl:s Ire not altogether alike affeCted by
its laws: That, with regard to natiottal trade, the power of making it moR: beneficial to the head and every branch of the empire is
vefted in the BritiJb Parliament, as the fupremc power in thc nati~n, and that all the BriliJb fu~jeas every where have a right to be
ruled by the known principles' of their commOll conftitution.
Next, it may be pro~r to take a nearer view how far, and in
what manner, the aCts of Parliament operate upon the different fubje&s of the BritiJh empire.
'.
ENGLAND doubtlefs is the firft and primary objet\: of the BrilijD
Parliament, and therefore all laws ilnmediarely aff~Ct every rcfident
in ElIglanJ; and of the king himfc:lf it has been faid, Rex ~11lg/j~ ;11
rtg"o Iu() IID1I habet fuper;oretll "iji Dtll.m ($ legem. Procredings at
law I take to be the fame in ElIgI..IUl and Englanti's dependencies•
. , SCOTLA!fD is u'nited with E"gland, and thtrefor~ there is a different operation of the laws that fubfifted before and thofe that hive
· been made Lince the union, 'and even thefe do not aff~a Scotlalld as of
thelnfelves; but in confcqu~nce of and in the terms of the union
between the two nations, the union makes no alteration in proceedfogs at law, nor does it take away any private property.
IIlILAN D is a diftina kingdom,· and hath been conquerrd from
the native Irijb two or three times by the E1I.,lijb; it hath, nevertheltfs a Parliament ot its own.' 'and is a part of the BriliJh ~'l'pjre.
Jt "i~l belt 'appear how far the BriliJh Parliament think Irtla"a·de, pendent upon Grt.t·Britatllt by inf~rting, A Bill fIt Ihe beller ft.,.ri.g°f)/thl Dtpl1l4ency of Ireland. The act was as follows: ,Whereas
_ttempts have lately been made to {hak~ off the fu~jcCl.ion of /r~
J.IlJ unto, and dependence upon the imperial crown of this realm,
which will be of dangerous con(equence to Gr,.,-Brilai. and IrelaNl.
And whereas the Houfe'ofLords in Ireland, in order thereto,' have,
of late, ~aiaft law, affumed tQ.dlem~elvts a power and jurifditlioD
cO examsqe. correa and amend. the Judgment. and decrees of tbl
~IIT" gf J,Ytticc iD chi kin,dom .- 1r114ll, chcrcfGrc, for the betJ.
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eer 'curial 01 tfle dependency of /"laM upon tbe cro".. o( GrMI.
lril••• may it pleafe/our Majefty, that it may be cllaa:~d, and it
i~ 11creby declared an enaCted, by ,be King's moO: excellent MII

I'

.lefty, by and with the advice and (Onrent of the Lords Spiritual and

1'cmporal, and Commons, in this prefcnt Parlian1cnt affembled.
and by the authority of the fame, That the faid kingdom of 1"J."J
:hath beeD, is, and of ri~ht ought to be, fubordinate unto, and dependent upon the imperIal crown of Great-Britain, as being infeparably \lnited and annexed thereunto, and that .the King's Majelty,
by and with the advice and confent of the Lords Splritual·~nd Temporal, .and Commons .of Grtal-Britaillt in Parliament affemblcd.
had, hath, and of right ought to have, full power and authol~ty
to make laws and ftatutcs of fufficicnt torce and validity to bind
the people and kingdom of Irela"d.
.
And be it fatther enacted, by the authority aforefaid, 1"'hat the
floufc of Lords ot Irela.a have not, nor of right ought to have.
any jurifdiction to judge of, affirm, or rt'verfe any judgnlent, fentence, or decree, given or made in any court within thr faid kingdom, and that all proceedings brforc the Houfe of Lords UpOR
any fuch judgment, fentence, or decree, are, and are hereby declared to be utterly null and void to all intents and purpofea what{oever.
~a

.

The occaJion of this bill was an appeal brought 1719 from the
'l:Ioufe of Peers in Irtl~?nd to the Houfe of Peers .in £",1.".. A
P.ITT was the firft that fpoke a~ainfi: it in the Houfe of Cornmona.
bccaufe, as he faid, in his opinion it feemed calculated for no other
purpofe than to rncrcafe the power of the BriliJP Houfe of Peers.
which in hiS opinion was already but too great.. The Duke of
Leeds protefttd againft it in the Houfe of Lords, and gave 6fteell
reafons to fu pport the claim of 1 he Houfe of Peer.s in Ireland. The
bill however paired, though Mr. HlJlIgerford, Lord Moltfworlh.
Lord C£yrc&wl, and other members, ~ndeavoured to thew, thac
·lrel"aJ was ever in'dep~ndent with refpeCl: to courts of judicature.
Some propofals have fcvc:ral years ago been made to Incorporate
lrtla"d with Grtal-Br;/ai", but without any effect.
. The If1and~ of Gutrn!ey and JtrJg, though in ecclefiaftical mat.
ters confid.ered as a part of ,H""'pjhirl, are under the direCl:ion of .ft
Affcmtily called the ConveDtion of the States of Jerfey, &e. The
Ij/t;,/ MAli hath lately been annexed to the crown, but their OWD
Ma"lr.s laws fiill obtain in the iOand.
.
The BriliJh colonics and iflands in Alllmta are n~t·the leaft important part of the Britijh empire; that thefe owe I conftitutional
dependence tu the Briltjh Parhamcnt I Rever he.'.rd they denied.
. ·chough of late they have frequently been charg(:d with it, chefe·
charges have Dot been grounded upon any dec)ara\:;on of tbeir.· of
~ kind. their ,cry pccitiooin,. petitio•• and rcJOluuonl. mlnifcftlJ

.
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feft:ly rpenktng the wry reverfe, but their .vernon tG eertal11 new
dl1ti~s,

laid upon them for the (ole purpofe of raifing a reycnue..
hayr bttn made a handle of againfl: the-n, and they have u 100<1
a, bt'en charged, that they declare themfelvc5 an independenc
people. Thele infinuations the .4",e,-;'""J are apt to look upon u
bcin~ neither VeT y fair nor very friendly; however at prtfent I
would only confider what kind of dependence is expeCled from the
Ameri(all cnlonit:~. An act of Parliament bas fixed that of Ireland ..
• )ac~r act of th~ fanl~ power hath alfc fixed that of Am";clI, though.
as will appear fronl the co~npariton, not altogether on the fanlc'
footing. l~he Ret i~ t-ntitlfd, An Atl fDr Ihe /Jellir [tcuri"l Ihl Dep,ndeJlCY Df his MaJ"dly's D()11Iin;ottJ in America IlpD" Ibl CrD'W1I .,,4
.Parl'amtnt Df (ireal.Hricairi, and runs thus :W hcrcas ~C!"(ral of the Houfes of Rt"prtfentatives in his Majefty·.·
colonies and plan .ations in A:Wtritif have of late, againft law, claimed to thenli~! ves, or to the General Afremblici of the fame, thefole and cxclufive right of impofing dt.lties and taxes upon his Maj~fty's fubjeCls in the (aid colonies and plantations, and, in purfuanee of fuch claim, paffc:'d ctrtain votes, refolutions and orders,
derogatory to the legll1ative authority of Parliament, and inconfift...
ent wltli the dependency of the faid colonies and plantations upon.
the crow'o ~f Greal-B~;lajll. may it thereforelleafe. your nloft ex-'
cellrnt MaJefty, that rt L'Jlay be declared:, an be It declared, b,
the King·s moft excellent MajeftYt by and with the advice and'. con.·
fent of the Lords Spirirual and Temporal, and Commons, i.n theprefent Parliament affem'bled, and by the authority of the fame~
That the raid colonies and plantations in America have bren, ar.e,.
a·nd of right o61ght to bt', fubord!nate unto and dependent upon tn~
jmperial'~rown and Parllament of GreIJt. Britai", and that the KiJl.g·~
Majefty.~ by and with t l e advice and cooren. of the 140rds S.pirilual and Temporal, and Commons. of Greal-Britain,. in Parliament
affenlbJed, had, hath, an(f of right ought to have, full power ancl
authority to makt laws and fta'lutt's of fufficiePit force and validity
to bind the colonics and peoplt of Amer;,a, (ubjcCts, of the crown of
Grlal-Br;lai", in all cafes wnattOever.
And be it further decl~red aad enaCted, by the 3mhority afore...
!aid, That a:ll refolutions. votes, order~ and proceedings, in an,
cf the faid colonies or plantations, whereby the power and authority of the Parliament of GrlQI.. BrilaUt to make law~ and ftatutes as
aforcfaid is denied, or drawn into queftion,. arC', and are hereby"
declared to be utterly null· and void to. aU intents and purPOrtS
whatfoever.
.
1·his is thea ftandoard of dependence w·}lich the P~rrJame11t of
Creal-Britlli" h~th fixed for the BriliJh colonies on the I Hth of'
Mllrtb, 1766. l~he Stamp A8 was rtpealed the fame d~y, an~
,·be Of inion of fcvcra~ noblcme who protcftcd aiainft that re ..,
f eaJ
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pell W:\~, Ie that this declaratory bin cannot po·mbIy ol)\'i:tte the
., growing mitchiefs in A1nerica, where it may teem calculated on
" to deceive the people of Greal.Britain, by holding forth a dec, lufive and nugatory aRirn1ance of 'the legiflativc right of Greal.
e, Britain, ,vhi11~ the enacting part of it dors no more than abro" gate the refolurions of the Ilouf'e of Reprefentatives in the
t, Norlh .. Amlricfl1Z colonies, which have not in tnemfelves the leaft
f& colour of authority, and declares that \vhich is apparently and
cc ceriainly crinlinal only null and void!' I prefume I mily ven ..
t 11 re to affi r In, t hat i f ~ and by th i s att, the Par1i amen t did not "1 ea11
to ret afide the conft~tut\on, infringe the liberties of BriJijlJ fubj~a~, or to vindicate unto themielves an authority which it had
not before, was known to have, and would al\vayc,; have had, though
this act had neve1 been made. I alfo find, that, in order to overiet
any act, Jaw, refolution, or proceeding, of the colony Alfenlblies,
J1'~hing feerl1s neceffary.\ but that the Parlian,ent mould declare ~t
null and vo~d to all intents and purpofel wOatl()ever. And it f~enll
pretty clear, that the fatne power that can difannlll any aft by a
fimple declaration, with one fingle £;roke more, can al10 annihilate
the body that made it.
The remark already maie, that though all the different part~
of the Britifh en1pire ate in a ftate of dependrnce upon the Parliament of Great-Britain, yet that the nature and degree of dependence i~ not exactly alike in the refpeCtive different parts of the 1~l1ne,
will receive ne\v ftrength and l~ght, if we COlllpare the aCt for
better fecuring the dependenr.y of Irela1Jd with that for better fecuring the depen..lency of the colonies. Both acts, though at cliffe r~ nt ti In es, have bee 11 nl ade by the fa mea II t ~ .or it y, and fo r a IimiL\r rt1rpof~, and none can better tell us \vhat kind and degree
of dependency tl'e Parlia1l1ent expeCts and requires of its depen ..

1,

(Jent~

than the Parlianlent itfclf.
The r~(1.} jc; entitled i'1 very general \vords, for the bett~r fecuring
th~ drpent ~ency of Ireland.
The tirle of the 1I1nzerica1t ll\v is more txplicit; J,\"l(l1ul'S. dep~n .•
d~nry i~ n1enrioned, but the dependency of th~ Ameri((zl':5 is 111(Jre
clearly expre-ffcd, and faid to be upon the cro\vn and Parlialnent of
G'reat .. Rrittri". //nterica fttelns to owe two dt;tpendtncics, one to the
crown, and one to the Ilarlian1ent.
l~he preamble of the Jr~fh bill brings no lcfs a charge th3n ~n
attempt to (hake off (l11~le~9:iun unto and depend~nce U pOll the imperl11 crown of Gre.lt-Brl'/ail,.
.
The prea'Tlble of the A)ntr'irtln t)ill bring~ no furh accl1fation"
but on1r, tl'at the Americans have claitTIt:d an excluG ve right to lay
IHl taxes on his MJlefiy's fl1bjet1:s within the co)onie!\, and paiTed
vot~s and rer,ll1tions derogatory to the legill~\tive po\ver of Parlia.If.tnt, and inconfifl:cnt with the dependency Gf the faiJ lA)lonies
~

Ind

ftnl~

p1lntation ~

t'p~n

t

to

J

the cro ,vn (the word and Pal'lian1ent is not
rn.1Je ute of in this pt\ce) of (Jrel"11·Bl'ildin, 'l'he pl'incipa\ ditfcr~l1f.es b~tween thc-fe bills iCCl.llS to 111e to lie in this, that irt.'/d11d is
j:,'td to b~ flJl~ec1: to and dependent only on the cro\'v'n of G'real-Britdill, \"hcr(~as /lI1Ji-'rictl throughout is dl'clarcd fubjt:ct, at lcait deJ)L:nd~!1t and fubordinate, not only to tht: cro\vn, but alia to ~he
1)~\rlia'11ent of (y'rl':lt-ijritai,'I, and thl:l1 Ire/'ind is only declared de})cndf'nt upon, and fuburdlr1ate to, in very gt'l1tlt! terlllS, \vliercas

the right (Jf ll1aking la\'/s to bind the .-11J:tTi({!J]s is expreileJ in thefe
vcry 1trong, 111U11: cxt~llllv<: t~rLTlS, IN j\LL CASES \VI-IA'I'SO ..
1,'\'r/R"
J..:
.l. •
•
j

'I'itne wa~ \\'hen the dependency of the colonies tl ron En,.r:ltlJ1d
was fpoke of l'xatlly in the tern)s n1ade ute of for 11'f.!clJ/J; the charter of this prov ince i~lith, "our p1eafure is, that the tenants and inha ..
bit:lnts of t.ht: f~id province be illbjtd IL\1~/1Ei)Ii\'1'i~~LY to the
cro\vn of E",~1and, as depending thereof forever;" but by the L\te
1:~ \v a1l d11J eri l (/. i ~ fa i J to bed c pe nden ton ( ro wn ar. d 1) arIi ar11 e nt.
rl~hi~ alteration fl'en1s to 111e by nO'1l1eant; in1nlat(~rial, but to in1ply
a c~ 1an ge b J t h in the fu bj e(t ion ex pe ct t d fro nl t hc: col () n y and i 11 t 11 e
authol it y tf) v/hich the colon y O\VCS dependency and fu bordination.
In I1arliiHnent, King, Lords, and ConHl1ons, conflitute tht: {uprtme
pu\ver; but a~ each of th\!i~ has its o\vn Ji1tin~1 ull:1!ienJble right,
and inC01l1111Unicable prtrogati\'es, rights, or privil<:f~t's, 1u I canJl0t bue conceive dependency upon the cro\vn and depcndl:ncy upon
cro\vn and IJa rJianlcnt are things not txact ly altke. If (as aHerted
in the (; hart er) the colon 1esat i 0 111 e t i 111 e 0 r 0 [h er \vere 0 III Y de pc ndent on the "crOVJJ1, and nOYl are fu burdi nate unto and depende!l t
llpon crown and llarlian1rnt, it illould jee111 both the authority un
,vhich they depend, and the nature of their dependency, hath undergone fonle alteration; neither dutl! this apI){'ar to nle a triHing
alteration, and it fl t'll1S to Ine at l~a it if fa it 11) u ft needs 1Hake
f0J.11e alteration in the t)'11en1 of goverllfnenc an.! ooebience.
f·J itherto all appeals tronl the co l()n ies, afrc'f paJ1jn g. tbro' chancery
in Am(rica, have been 111ade to the King in {(Juncil; this I conrei vc nl u it have be en inc 0 n fcr.} Lll' n ce of the de pen den cy uf t h<: (0lOI1 i es i 111 t1"1 ed i at t: 1y \l P() nth e c r0 \ Vn; btl t per hap s fu r t 11 c f II t 11 re
~pptals \vlll not be carried to the K"H1L~ in cuunLil, but t.o tIlt King
~nd

l)arlia(l1tll t.

1"1 he crown has hitherto had a right of a negative upon all A,).'fl"ita'l la\v", and they \vere obliged to be pafll:d in .l'j}neri((l \vith a
1:l vi ng cla l1f(~; bu t if, as is afl~rted in the dr'.:lara tory bill, the
Kin g ha~ a rig 11 l and pow t r to 111:1 ke 1a\VS to hi! 1d the /.I,n (ri((/i! J t
~v (?ud with !l)e adt'ice find con}!'!!! ~f Ihe fJords SJ,hAitu{11 and '1c'n/,~lrt!/,
and Commons ()f Circ3t .. Brirain, t?jTei11bled in jJ«i-li'lil1elllt, then probably
the i:une allthqrity ll1Uft aHa COllcur to repeal the Lt\\,s rnadc in
,d,'1Jerica, whereas the CrO\\,ll hitherto repealecJ any tlW 111ude in .L1..
ill,' rJL't,j
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,r'1"it' without liking or ,,,aiting for the conrcnt of Lords ani'
~(.;ornn,ons.

It appears alfo, by a late nCt fllfpending the A.{fe'~nbly of flew.
1"Drlt, that the purlian1c:ntnry authority alio extenl1s to i'u1i)t'nJ, .
, which is but another \vord for proroguing or difiolving «)r annihilating) Affcmblies; all \\' hich has hitherto been <.ione by the cro\\'n
without the inttrfering of llarliatnent: Bllt that the cro,vn bath a
right of proroguing or diilo]ving the I)arliatnent itfelf by its ov~n
aut h0 rit y I fu pP(J jew iII n() t be J (' nie d. I C:1 nnot d i fIn i Is t his f ubjettwithout ob1er\' ing, thnt even the declaratory bill fpe~lks of the
..L\.ffenlbJies in Al1J.c,-;ca as Houfes ol·j{eprtient4tives. If it is allo\\·~(t
that they are reprcfented in A11JCric~, unlefs they 2~e reprefenttJ
.doubly, they cannot be rcpre1ented any where eHe; this ilrikes at
:the root of virtual reprefentation, and if reprcfentation is the balis
()f taxation, they cannot be taxed but where che}r are rcprefcntcd,
l1nlers they are doubly taxed, as well as doubly reprefented.
It is evident t:lron the whole, ·that a nlllch great~r degree of de ...
pendency and fubordination is expeCted of Ji"Jerica than of Ir L9la;,dt
:thullgh, by the ,,'ay, lre't~nd, in the preamble of their bill, is
.charged with Inuch greater guilt than ~1111erica; nay, the words in
AL1~ CAf;f~S V\,r I-IA l"S()l~: \1 l~Jl. are fo ~xceeding extcnuve, that,
in proccfs of time, even htwing of \vood, and dra\ving of water,
Jnight be argued to be included in then1.
It \vas ne-ceffary to ftate the al1tho~ity claimed by Parliament over
..lI11Jl'rica as clear and full as pofiible; with regard to the ~ln2erica)z1
it nluit be owned, \vhen they profefs to owe dependency and fubordination to the Eritifh l)arliam~nt, they do not ln~an fo extenfive
and abfolllre a del>endency as here 1:eenlS to be clailn~d, but that
they thin k then11rl ves in a conftitutional ma'nner dependent UpOR
and in fLlbordination to the crown and l>arlianlent of Great-Byitabz,
even thofe votes, refc)lutions, and proceedings, \vhich are difan·nulled by the I-Ioufe of Comn'lons and the 'declaratory bill, moil:
t·ully anJ chearfuHy iJeclare.
It ha~ indeed been laid, that unlefs they ~t"e fubjeCt: to all the
Britijb aCts in ,vhich they are Inentioned, they arc fubjett to none
()f any kind \vhatfoever, and confeqllently to be confidered as incLependc:nt of the' legal and parlian1tntary power of Grea!~B~"it{lin;
but I lhould think it I11i2ht be as fairly and fafely concluded, that
'\vhile the //n1cril(1J1S declare thclllf~'lves fubj~tt to any Ol,e ]a\v of the
Bri/~(h leglflature, it cannot be {aid they declare then1t.~1\'cs indei)~ndent, or not fubject to any law whatever..
In fo dclirate and important a rnatter, n13Y I l:e permitted to
()bfer\'~, t hat the meafure of po\ver acd of obedience in every country ll1Ut1 be determ~n~d by the Handard of its confiitution. 1"he
(Jiti)ute feerl1f, to l~e bet\vc~n the .lJarlianlcnt and colonies; the IJ arliamc:nt \vill certainly be the fitting jtH.iges j 1 \\~ill not take upon
me
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nte to fay that the A,,,tr;,,,,s may not loal{ upon Parliament IS judge

and party;. however, it is very pombl~ for a judge to give a llloll
righteous fentence, even where: he hinlfelf is deeply lnteretl a I'l, but
they thlt are futlerers by the fentence will ever be apt to witi~, that
he had flDt been party as well as judge.
FrOHl \vhat hath been (1id hitherto, the due and conftit utional
authority of the !ritijh IJar lialT1t'nt appeal-s clear, and it does not
1('f5 fa I hope, that the fubordination to and dependency on the
Britij:J Parlia'nent is not exactly the faIlle in all the refpC!c1ive parts,
o~ that extenfi ve empire; perhaps this will appear with {till greater
evidence by taking a parti~lllJr view of the fubjetl: of taxation.
Any unlin,ited power and authority tnay lay on the fubjects any
tax it pleafeth; the fubjec1s in that cafe .themfclves are l1lere prol)erty, and doubtlefs thtir fLlbftance and lilbour t11Ufi: be at their
difpofal who have the difpotal of their perloni. This is the cafe in"
arbttrary governments; but the Britifb emp1re is an en1pire of frcenlen, nu power is abfolute but that of the laws, and, as hath been
afierted, of fuch l:1WS to which they that are bound by theLn have:
thenlfelves confented.
Did the power and allthority of the BritiJh Parlian1ent in point
of taxation extend in the iatne m,anner over all its dependencies~
I. g. the fanle over ~col/anJ as over England.. over 1ft/and in the fame
n1anner as over Scotland, over Guer"fty and JerfeJ as over Ire/a1ld, &c..
then the very fame act which lays a general tax would lay it alio at
the fame tin1e upon allover whom that authority extends.. The laws.
(If every legiU1ture are fllppofc:d to extend to and be nlad.e over alt
within their jurifdittion, unlcfs they are exprefsly exc~pted. Thus;
an excife law extenlls to all the Brifijh kingdoln, becallfe it is ~
publick law·; but aCts have frequently been mdlde to lay on a penny
SeIlS on beer, which, being for a local purpo!c,. cannot operate on,
the whole kingdom. The fatTIc [ btlieve nlay be faid with regard
to the method of rceovering fOlall debts; it feeln.s abfurd to fay,.
that any fuprelne legiQature nllkes an unlilnited law which at the
fatne time is deflgned not to be b'lnding upon the greateft part of
the fubjeEts within that clnpite. \Vas it ever known that the land
tax being laid on the whole united kingdom, the bi1hoprick of
Durham, and the n1anor of &ft-Grtenl,vich, w~re not alfo luppv1c{1
to be included? and if any part within the inllnediate jurifdlttion,
and equally depenJent on the farne legitlatur~, ihould be dc-figned
to be excufeo fronl, o.r not liable to pay a general tax, would it not
be abfolutely necefiary that fuch a place ibuuld be exprcfsly except ..
ed ~ If, becaufe America is a part of the BriliJb empire, it is as
J11uch fo, or in the fainc manner isa part ot it, as is the biihoprick
of Dlwbam, or the 1l1anO'r of Enft-Greenwich, nothing can be plainer
than that it tnun: be affected by every tax that is laid .lull: in the 1ame
alaAllCr and proportion as is the bi1hoprick of DMrhatM, or manor

•
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E"tr·Cr,f!1ftVIclJ. T~i! "ath not been the tare, nnr thGug71t to be
the cafe hitherto. Irtla"d and A",tritll have not been called upon
c() pay the Brili/h land tax, malt tax, nor indeed any ta" in whi~h
tht"Y have not b~t'n exprctsly m(·ntioneJ; the reaion of which I pre.
fume nlult br, rich('r that the Briltjh i)arliarnent did not look upon
rhern as any part of the: kingdom of Gr,al-Brilaill, or elfe did not
think them liable to any tax in wl.ich they were not exprefsly nlrn- .
tion~d. If any fubjeCls of the Britifh empire ire not liable tG any
or every tax laid on hy the Britijh PJrliamcnr, it mult be either be..
cauCe they a~e notHable by the conftitution, (as not being reprerented) or beraufe they ar~ excllfed by the favour of I1 arlianlent; if
they art not liable hy the privileges of the conflitution, their not
bt'lng comprlled to pay is no favoul-, the contrary would be op ..
prcffion a~d an anriconftitlltional acl; if they 'l~ve been hitherto
cxcu(rd by the lenity of the Britifh Parlianltnt, it mua =~ owned
the Parliament bore hardt:r on thofe whu 'Vtre maJe to pay thoie
taxes than on thoi~ who by tl~fir Itn'ty only were excufed.
The noble Lords ,vho protetted dgainft the repeal of the Stamp
Act obferve, "it appears to U~, that a moit effential part of thac
'" authority, (fe. the ,vhole It'gi native authority of Great Britai",
" without any difi:Jnction or referve whatful"ver) the powtr of Ie" gi Oation, can not he properll', eq uitably, or in'partlaJIy exerc if.
" ~d, it it does not extend irfe;: If to an th~ mt:nl bers of lh~ flate in

" proportion to their refpeCtive abilj[i~~s, bllt iutrer~ a part tube
c, eXt'nlpt froln a due {hire of thare burdc::ns which the pUblick
,- exigencies require to be in1pofed upon the whole:: A partiality
" which is dirt:ctly and manite1l1y r~pugnant to the tTu1t rtpo.fc,!
" by the people in every legif1aLurr, and dt'ftruttive of that confi.
" dence on which all governn1ent is founded."
If in the opinion of there 'Noblenlen, th~rc:fore, it is parti~111ty
to fuff~r any part of the fiatt: to be exempt fronl a due lll.ire of
thate burdens wbich the publJck exjg~ncies require tllullld be iinpored upon the WHOLE, it \vould alto ftern [0 iJe a fpecies of partiality, to lay a burden on ANY PAR T of the il:,lte which the other pilri.S
of the fame (late are not equally bound to btar. P,ll'tial OUI den!),
or p3rtial e~e[nptions, would doubtlt:ls afl~tt thufe that are bl.lrdrned or exenlptt"d in a very different nlanner; but it not ext{~nd
ing alike to the whole, muft ftill be lool,eJ upon a:; parcial. AnJ)f
chi§ partiality is inconfifl:ent with the tfull yJpoftd Br f'llE P EOP LE
in t'vtry 1. :,·ijJaturt, it would alfo 'C:~m that the }cgiUJ . u.-e l;ould not
Jay any burdt'ns but ;.&s tntrufted by the peopl~ whl> chu1e them to
be ttitir reprefentatives and a p~rt of th~ legitljture. \V c rnl)'
hrnc~ alfo iearn whlt is to be fxpetted, if every other part of the
/?ritifh empIre, Jillgl.11ld and SctJllaMJ only exc~~(t~d, have hitherto
b~Je" ~xe:npted fro'n the taxes paid in E:,;i(JNJ., \v;li. ch it nlu(l; be
~wacd Jrc very heavy, by 1l1~re tavou;· ; or, il) 1'J.ll~ lt~Ul to cxprt:{s
~
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It,. "fl1:rtJ1It ptfr!.;(~1:t)1 lind hUl~/li(t i" the·ir heing indulJ!ed time 1mrnrnH)ri~\l will not be dCelt1~d a futficll·nt plea to excule tht'fn al.
'\"'Y~, but \v.th ~ln itTIl'artial hand the very tarne taxes that nuw ob.
t.l;n in (;rt,l/ .. B,·jlah, will be tlid upon Ireland, /IIJltrica, /t'[ey,
(;u:.'r"fiy, the AJeJiltrran~a1l, ~(riC(I.1t and E'.jl./1'JJia 1ettlenlents,
and, in (hart, on. every ind i vid ual part of the Brittjh en1pire. \Vhe ...
ther a defign to do this be not ripening apace I will not take upon
n1e to fay, but \vhenever it does, it mufl: m3ke {ome alteration in the
p~Jlicy of the 1110thcr and iniantJl~tc, nay in the i}'ften1 of the whole
Britifh elnpire.
.
1 here arr:- feveral part~ of the Britifh empire that pay no tax at
all; th is I take to be the cafe of G'tbraltar, lvliltorctZ, Nc·u.'/oundfand,
E'(lJl-F'lorida, and all the Ajri(;an and Eaft .. I1ldia 1ettlelllcnts, &c.
The reaf()n is, that all thefe places nesve no legillature of their O\\'n,
and confeql1ently nr>ne to give or dirpo[e of their property; had
thefe fJlaces been taxed by Parlialnent, thrre might however this
reafon been given, that having no repretentatives within thenlf~lves,
and havini never cnntributed any thing to the publick burdtns,
though they all rec("jve protection, pt-rhaps greater than the /),ntrica" colonie,s, the Palliarrlent fupplied that dctttt; but this cannot
be urged again!t the col()nic~s, who both have legil1atures, and alto
contributed to the publick burdens, and that fo liberal1y, that even
tl~e crown anJ l)arJiamef~[ thought thry had t:xtrted thenlfrlves heyond their abjljti~s, and f()ri(-.vrral yt'ars ~avt then11clllc;,cuIlIFenfatlon.
I may mentiqn thole parts of the Britifh empire as ilriking Inftanc("s,
that \yhere there is no repreientation, taxation hath not been thnug . t
of, and yetl'tt'(v!oundiaHd, which is not taxed at ill, is certainly as
much reprefenttd in Parliament as all the culonic:s, \vhich are defiJrted to be d()ubly taxtad.
.
By the coniiirutlon. tax~s are in the nature of a free gift of th." ,
'fl1biet~ls to the tro\vn;

regulations of trade are mtaful'es to jtClli'~
and improve the trade of tht: \vholt n,l£ilJn. ~l'hete is no doubt but
regulations may be rna.de to ruin as well as to irnprove trade; yet
without regulations trade can not fubfift, but Illuit fufYer and fink;
and it ftetns no where 1110re proper to loJge the power ~f nlaking
thefe rt"~lllations th.111 in tht hlt:hel1 ("ourt of the.: en~pirc; ytt a ll1an
mly tra\~e or nr)t, he ~r'ly buy or let it ~l()l1c; if nlerchandize~ are
rat ed 1<-> hi ~:r. h t h;\ t the y wi, 1 n~) t fll i t hi III top II r c IJatt', t h(leg hit n1 ay
be an incoClvt'111cnce, ytf l'11tre is no law to conlpel l1i;n .to bur: to
rate th~ necejrtrie~ ot lite, \\'i:.hollt \\'hich a n1an ('annr,,"~ v.'el1 do,
beyond tht'i~ real value., .and hinder hi1l1 at the ian1e tilne fr~)nl purchaling tbell1 r(·ait:l.n~,bly of others, is fcarce confiilt'nt with frredOln; but when d l1tlt'S are lail.i on ll1erchandizes not to rrguLltc
trade\ htl t for the t)( prr 1"5 an d i()ie Furpofe of ra i fin g a rl"'ve n llC,
they are to all intents and pUl·pu1e:s tqlhd to any tax, Out they ca.n
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by no mean~ t)e ·caUtd tIle free glft of thore who -never helped to
lnake the hl''Yv, b·ut, as far as in them lay, ever looked upon it as an
'llftconfiitut':onal grievance.
1f taxes,are a free G IF1" of the people to the crOWll, then the
crown hath no right to them but what is derived fron1 the elV! Rs.
It nlay be ab!()lutely nece{fary that the fubjctl: fhould give, but frill
he that is to give nll1fi be fuppofed the judge both of that ~eceJljt}',
.nd how much he ll)"'Y be able and ought to give upon every neceffary ocealion. No n,an can give what is not his own, and there·-'
fore the conftitution hath placed this right to judge of the nectflity,
and of what is to be given, in the C0l11mOnS as the repre1entatives
of all thofe who are to give, in.vefting a right in them to give pub.
lick itlpplies to the crown; it did not, cuuld not· mean to inveft
theln wirh any power to give what neither belongs to theln, nor
thofe whonl th~y repretent; and therefore, as no lllan conltitutionally" owes obedience to any law to which he has not a{f~nted either
in ptrlon or by hisrepretentativt';" much lefs doth the Lonftitution
oblige any n1an to part with hIS property,!, but freely a!1d by his
-()\vn confent; what thoie who are reprefentativcs are not willing to
-give, no po\ver in Greal·Britajn hath any right viqlently to take,
and tor a tnan to have his prl)perty took fr()~n hilll undl~r pretence
of a law that is nat conftitLitional, would not be much better than
to hlve it took frOiTI hlm againfl: the exprt'fs confent of thofe wholn
he cdn11~tutionally nli:h;e his reprefentatives.
It is held a rnaxinl, thar in government ~ proportion ougr. t to be
obferved between tilt' fhare in the Itgiilature an..! the bllrdc:n to be
lXltne. The Americans precfnd ttJ no Glare In the legit1ature of
.(;reat-Brilain at all, but th~y hope they have never forfeited thc:ir
{hare in tht! conftitution.
f~very government ft1ppore~ rule and proteaion from the goverll()r~, fll~)port and obedience fr01TI ["of: that are governt:d; trom
thefe d~ly ttnlptrcd arii~s the pr~rogative of the (rown and the liberry of the ful~ect; but he that has not a right to his own hath no ,
propt>rty, and h~ that nlui't p.!rc with his property by laws againit
Jlis con~l'Jlr, or thp. coilfent of the nlljority of the people, has no
liberty. '1 he L'rit~/1) con11illltion is 111ade to 1ecure liberty and property; ~~hale\'tr takes a\vay thtie takes away the conftituti<JO itit:lf, and cannot b~ con Hi ttl tiona I.
'1'0 fortn a clear .1udgtllcnt on the po\ver of taxation, it mu!l: be
enquired on what righ t that power is grollndt~d. I t is a funda111Cntal111axiln of En..s1iJb la\v, that there is a contratt btt'Neen the cro\vn
and fu i >jects; if je), the cro\\'n cannot lay on any tax, or any other
burdt'n" on the iubject, but agreeable to the original contract by
authority of 11ar1i,llllt:llt; ntither can the Lords properly concur,
OJ" tht.: Conu~lons tranle a tax bill for any other purpole but the fup-
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p"rt of t?le ero,vft and govcrnlnent, confi!1:ent with tht origlnal
contraj:t bet\veen that and the pe,)ple.
All fl1b1~t.tS are dC'pendent on and fubordinate to the govtrnme"t
\lnJer whic" they live. An E1lg/ijhmQIf in France l11Ufi. obf(rve the
laws of Fran,,; but it cannot he 1iiid that the depend.rncy and fubordination in Englalfd is the (atnc- as dependency and fubordination
in France. In governm~nts where the will of the fover~ign is the
fupre.ne law, the fubjects have nothing to give, their ALL is in the
difpofal of the government; there flll-~eC1s pay, ~ut having nothing
of (heir own cannot give; but in England the Conlmon'S GIVE: and
GR,~Nl·. This implies both a free and voluntt1ry act, and that
they give nothin J but their own property.
Though every part of the Britifo. enlpire is bound to fuppore and
promote the advantage of the whole, it is by no means nec~{fary
that thi~ fhould be done by a tax indifcriminately laid on the whole;
it feems fllfficient that every part fhauld contribute to the fupport of
the whole as it may be beil: able, and as may bt:1l: fuit with the tOll14
man confritl1tlon.
I have before obferv~d the different degree of dependency on the
n10ther fi:41te ~ I fhJll now review the fame again, wIth a particular
regard to impofing or paying taxe~, and if a fllaterial dIfference
hath always obtained in this refpett, it will confirln my affertion,
that every branch of the Brittfo enlpire is not affected by the tax laws
of Great-Britain in the felf fame manner.
'lhe P. rlia, nent bas a right 10 lax, but this ri~ht is not inherent
in the "1elnbers of it as men; I mean, the members of Par liament
are not (like the ~c:nate of Vt"icl) fo many ruler! who havt each of
them a native aud inherent right to be the ruler! of the people of Enl·
/tlnd, or even their repreCentatives; they do not meet tog~\ther as a
court of proprietors to confider thtir cOlnman intereft, and agrrc wit"
one another what tax they will lay on thafe over whom they bt"ar rule,
or whom they reprefenr, but thty only exercife that right which
nature hath placed in the pe0ple in general, and which, as it can..
not conveniently be cxerciled by the \vhole peoplr, THESI have
lodged in fome of their body chofcn from among themfelves, anlt
by thetnfelves, for that purpofe, and empo\vered for a tilne only t(.)
tranfaEt the affair.s of the whole, and to agree in their behalf on
fllCh fupplies as it may b~ necelfary to furniib unto the cro\vn f'(lr
the (upP\lrt of its dignity, and the necc:fiities and protection of the
people.
'.
It would be abfurc.f to fay, that the crown hath a right to lay on
a tax, for as tJxes are grantcJ to the crown, Co in thi" cafe [he crOwB
would make a grant to itfclf, and hence the bill of rights expreisly
aflt-rt~, that tbe levyins oj m01ley f~r or to the uje of the crow", hy prl.
111l,e of prtrolati-L'':J with:Jttl grallt of P,lrliam':iJlJ /lJr " '(JII~er li,.e ~
9
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in aMY olhtr ",(I"ner than fb, ((JI,,!;S or Jh zll ht ~'(r~'1tf1J, ;J i!!~;a!; hen~e
alfo there is a material difference bet'W'een tnl.)ney bills and all other
law5.· The King and Lords cannot mll~e any alllendln~nt in mI").
ney bills, ~s the Houfe of Lords frequ~ntly doth in all ochers, but
mufi: ac:ceFt: or rrfufe then, fllch a~ they are offered by the Common!, the ~onftitutional reuron of Ylhich i. very obvious, it is the
people only that give, aId. therefore giving mufi: be the fole aEt of
thofe by whonl the giv~rl are repre[~J1ted~ l'he crown cannot take
till it i! given, and they th~t give' cannot give b~t o~ their own beh~lf, and of thofe whom they reprefent; nay even th~n they cannot
give but in a conftitl1tional manner; they cannot give the property of
thate they reprefent without givi:.1g their own .lfo exattly in the
faIne proportion; every bill rT.uft be equally binding upon AI.L
whom they reprefent, and upon everyone that is a reprefenrative.
Ever), reprcfentative in P:-trlialnent is not a reprefentiltive for the
whole nltion, but only f'Jr the particular place for whicl! he hat ~l.
been chofen. If any are chofen for a plurality of places, they can
make their election on Iy for one of the-Ill. ~rhc electors of Jlliddlcfox cannot chufe a rc-prt"fentativt but for ~'1jdd!tj(x, and as the tight
of fitting dt:pend~ en tirely upon the election, it [eem~ clear to de.
n1onftration, that no 'ne'nber can reprefent any hut thofe by \VhOln
he hath been el...:"~1eJ; if r.~·)t tlet1e.i he C1n.l')t repreient thenl, and
of cotlrle n~)t confent to any thing in their beh.llf. \Vhile (;'reatl1ritai,,'s reprei>ntatives do not fit aHe111hled in r->arlia111ent, no tax,
wh.1tever can be LliJ by any p',)wtr on (;rttfl .. lJritai ..,'fj inhabitant,;
it is plain therefore, th.:lt ,:{ithollt repr..!ltnt<ltion there c.n be no
t,lx3tion. It r~prt:!~nl'ati")i1 Cirifes etltirely from the free election of
the peopl(~, it is p!a!n thilt the elected are not reprt"lentarivcs in
their o\vn ri~h~, but by '/ir~L:e of their elel~lion; anj it i~ not leis 1(~~
that the rlt'ctorl c~~.nnot CO{1r~r Iny right on th~)re \V;'Oln th~y ('!~I:t
b II t \v hat i ~ in herr n tin t hr n11 t 1v ~ ~ i t h~ e1ct1 0 rS o.f L () /1 d!) n c: 1nnit
confer or give any right ~o their inefllbers to l~y a t'1X on 11'''0};/1/;:jlfr, but the rlecli.')n 1111df! of them doubtlefs elllpO\Yt:r.i theIn to :1-gree to or differ fronl a:1y Jl1ea(ures they think Jgrce:.lbl~: or d.1:l-'
g '" ee ab1e tot hcire 0 n nit u en t I, 0 r the k. i ., l4 do. n i n g t !1 ~ Lll. 1ft he
reprefenlJrlves have no right but what they derive froln their tic-c·
tors and election, llH.l if the.electors hl\'e no ri~!jl~ to clecl ~:~'r' repreitntdtives but for thcnlfelves, and if the rig'-ht ot iir:~:',_'; ;:{ t:1~!
HJu!e of COlnnl0ns arif(:z only frorn the clc~1i0n of tb\~·!~· ~~ ..<j~:.:'l,_·"l
to be r~prcient3tive~, it is unueniable, that the l)Q\\"~r cf t~lX ll!U!l
in the J:-lou1e (,f COtllrnOn5 cannot extend any further thall to th'):e
w1,o have d~l~gateu thenl for that purpor~; and if nont: of the clectl)rs in Eilc.<-Itl1:d could give a power t() tho1e wh~nl th~y el~5b. . d t()
rrpr~1~nt or tax any other part of ~,is Mlj~(ty'5 d()1l1:nions excc?t
the 111 f"elYes, it 111uit follow, that when th~ COln:"r)ns Jre me~, they
ll.·~rt:tnt no other l)l.lcC or part of his l\1Jjelty'~ dOLninl0ns, anJ
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power io to do by choofing thenl their reprefencati veSt
The Parliament hath the role: right to lay on taxes, and, as hath
been oblirved in Parlian1cnr, 'tis not the King and llords that
(TrVL~ an~l GRAN1~, but thi. is the fule act of the Comnlons.
The Comnlons have the right to do 10 either from the crown or
peopl~, or it is a right inherent in themfelves. It cannot be inherent in thenlfelves, for they are not born repreft:ntativ~s, but al'e
fo by election, and that not for lite, but only for a certain time i
ncithercan they derive it fronl the crown, elfe the liberty and property of the f\l~jea: Inuit be entirely in the difpofal and poffeffion
of the crown; but if they hold it entirely froln the peuple, they
cannot hold it" from any other people but chofe who have choftn
chern to be their repreientativcs, and It fllould fel'm they ('annut
exte~d their power of taxing beyond the linlits of time and place,
nor Indeed fur any other purpofe but that for which ';'hey have be-en
chofen. As the COll1lnons in Parliamtnt cannot lay any tax but
what they mwlt pay thelnfelvls, and falls cq ..I ally on the whole
kingdoln of Eng/alld, fo, by a fundamental lu\v, they cannot lay
but fuch a part of thr general tax on f()me part of the united king;donl. The principality of Irales was never taxfd l1y Parlialncnt ttll
it was ir,corpnrated and repr~f(nttd, and, poor as it i5, it pays now
confiderably larger than Scolillna, which is as big ag,~in. When
England is taxed two n"Jillions in the land tax, no mort is pai,i in
Scotland than 48,000/. and yct to lay a higher land tax on North, Brilain the Britifo Par].amtnt cannot, it cannot without br('aking: the
11nion, that is, a fundam~ntal law of the kingdonl. All the right
it hath to tax SeoJlana arifes froln and mutt be txecuted in the tern1S of
the lUlian. 'l~he Inand. of Gtlern!ey, L~C. are not tax~d by the Eritifh Parli;l..
ment at all, they frill have tht:ir own States, and I never heard th'lt
the Britifh IJarllanlen t everiJt1~· red to hindtr thenl to lay on tht'ir own
taxes, or to lay on add~tiunal ones, wllere th~y are not rCI)~ eicn ttd.

Irela1ul
• Whi1e S('I!~lJJ \\'as yet a reparate kingdom. it was ot1ce ae~ated ill ParHameAt, whether a fubfidy 'hollid tirJt be gr.luted, or overtures for Ilbelt}' lirlt ua

(onudercd; when the <2!!e~n'b iYl'niiry in~jltcd on the former, a membc:r ur/t'd,
that it W.1S now p'ain the nation
to txpeet no return £01 their cxpencc and toil,
but to ue put to the charge of a fubfidy, and to lay down their nel'ks unu(r the
yoke of flavtry, f.!J(. Another member faid, that he infilled for hHvil'g a "ote

w,.

upon the qut!ftioa which had b,en put: 'fLat he found as the liberties ot the nati(Jn' were fupprefled, 10 th. privileges of 1'arljilnlellt \\'crc likt to be torn froln
thelll, but that he would rather \'e.)twre hi5 life than that it t110ll d he (0, and
thoulJ el, u(c rathlr 10 liie a jrlt11llln than "'VI (J jld'VI. Sonle peefred for the vote,
~Jding. that if there was no other way of ol>t~jl1ir,g (0 nalur:al and undeniable a
prl\·jlcgu of 'he Parliament, ,/:tly rt\i()ldd dona,," il tz,J.,'ir/, 1/.'(irju'{Jl'fiJ ilt Ihll1" blJIf"J.
l
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Irtlanau a conql1ered kingJom: the greater part of its inltabitantt
'Papi~s, who in Engl,,,d pay double tax. 'l'ht l~()"JaIlS always lnade
• difference between their colonic. and their conquefts, and as rea-,
(unable, a1lowed greater and indeed .n cornman liberties to the
fut 111er. Irel.nd hath been conquered twice again upon the native's
finc.e its Brft conqueft, ncverthelefs it hitherto had its own It'gifJature, if the Parliament of Greal·BrillliH clain1s a right \.0 tax thtm,

they never yet have n1ade ufe of that righr, and ft:e~l1g for ages
paft they rnjoyed the privilege of having their own property dif.
pofed of by rtprefttntativel in a Parliament of their own, it is very
natural to fuppofe, that tllt~y think themfrlves entitled to tl:efe
things, and the n'lore fo, becallfe, in the vc:ry bill lhat ~,~·tt~(\njnes
their dependency, they are not faid to be dependrnt on the: £rili}lt
IJarliament, nor yet ,on crown and Parlialnent, but only on, the
crown of Grttll . Brilai1J.
I \vould no" proceed to take a diftin& view of the point in de ..
bate betWt'en Gre~/-Brilaill and her colonies.
It feems to be a prevailing opinion in Grent·BriJ(!i1f, that the
Parlialnenc hath a right to tax the Americans, and that, unItes ther
have iO, America woulJ be indt'pcn·dent of Grc~t;.Britaill.
And it feelns to be a prtvailing opinion in Amtrica, that to be
taxed without their (onfr:nr, and where they are not and cannot be
repre1cnted, would Q~prive (Lern of the rights of Englrjhl1,tll, nay,
in tilnr, with the lois of the cunl1itlltion, would deprive them of li-,
lerty .and property altogrther.
It ilealily feen, that this is a very intere1l:ing fubjeCl-, the conre-

qucnce! in eal h ,cafe very inlportant, though in neither fa alarnJing
and dangerous to Britain as to Anzcrica. With regard to G'r(al . Britain,
if it ihuuld no! prove ic) as 1S clailnc:d, the con1t'quen(~ (an only be
this, that cben no tax can be laid, or revenue be raiied. OR the America»s, but whrre thty Ire repreit-nttd, and in a manner whirfl
they lhink conftitent with th("ir natur611 rights as men, and with
their ~i viI and confiitutional libcrtit's as Brite HS. l"he Gt'f,end('ncy
{)f Amtrica upon Gr~(Jt .. B,..itain will be as full and firm as t\er, and
they will chearfl.llly con,ply with the requifitlons of the crown in a
conftitlltionai manner. l~he ql1t:i1:ion is not, whether the dmeri,'anl
will withdra~ their il1bordination, or refufe their afljftance, but,
It\'hether th~y thelnfcl\'~s {hall give their own property, where tht-y
are legally r~prtj(nted, or, Y/hether the l)arliament of Great·Brilain, \"hi,,~'h does not reprcftnt thein, fllall take their property, and
difpofe of it in the fan1e manner as they do theirs whom in IJarliamt'nt they atlually reprefent. l~he AnltricllnJ do not plead for a
right to withhold, but freely and chearfully to give. It 100,000/.
2r~ to be raifed, the quefl:ion is not, 111il11 they be raifed or no?' but
!ball the I' \rliamcnt Itvy fo nlu(.;h upon the .d1l~j'aIIJt and order
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thellJ to p:ly it, a5 a glft and grant of the Commons of G,·cal-'!ri·
tailt to the King? or, 11141ll the /imtfittl11S alfo have an opportunity
to filC\V their loyalty and readinef'i to iel've the King by freely granting it to the King then11clves? It is nut to be denied the ~1mericanJ
apprehtnd. that jf any po\ver, no li1atter \Vhlt the n~nle,. \vhere
they a~e n::>t repreJented, hath a right to lay a tax on theln at pleafure, all their liberty and property is at an. end, and they al-e upon
ale ve 1 \v i t h the In e ane fi: n41 ves.
I~1111all d \v i 11 nQ t 10 fe a fh i 11 i 11 gin po in t of pro pert y; the rig h t s
and pt-ivileges of the good p~()ple of 11rit,1ill '(NiH not be in the le~·d1:
afre~ted, fupponng the clainl of the /!,nttl·canj ju(l: and to tal.;,e
pllce; whcre,l~ ('very thing dreadflll app~ars In view to the ~1J1JI!
rit 411S if it illoulJ turn out otherwile. 'l'he crown cannot lofe; the
A.'1IericalZs are ~.~ willing to cO~llply with every cOl1ititutional requi4
fition as the BritU7.J .i? ~rli;l!llent ittelf C:ln p,)ffibly be. The Parliament cannot lore, it will (tlll have all the po\ver and authority it
hitherto hal), and oU;jht tD have: ha t, and when every branch of
the legii1ature, al1d every'~nle nber of the .srjt~/b el1'.pire, has a true
regard to reciprocal duty, prero~atiye and privilege, the hilppinefi
of the \vholc IS bell Iikely to he feel] red and pron10ted.
The J'1;ncri((Z11! 1110it folenlt11y difclainl tvery thOll~ht, and the
.ery idea of independency; they are f()r11r'cilnes afraid t:,ey ar~
charged wi til a deIire of it, not becaufe this appears to be the reilll
cafe, but to fet the ira rgII ' I) en t sin ani 11 vi d i0 U S 1i g It t, and to 111 ake
thenl appear odioLls in the tight of their lTIother country. I"his ii
not a dit}Jute abollt a pUI1ttilio, the di{fer~nce ~n the coniequence is
~n1azi:'lgly great; f uppofinL~ /!me.,.ic(z is not tlxed where not reprejcnccd, and fuppofing thing~ are Jeft upon the fanle f(H.ning in which
with nl~tnifett a\.1vantage to Brittiilf and /J""J~ri(~l they have been ever
fince .8rit(lin had colonic5, neither till' tr.1Je "or 1lAthority of BrittJi11
fllfr~rs the leaIt dilninllti~)n, but the r11ifchief to the colonies is be·.
yon d a11 ex p1- t' I1i )n, if the COIl t r,1 ry th 'HI Id t a\(.e p1~ ce . 1ft hey are
not to 1''41ife their O\V.l taxes, all their .~flelnbliel becon1e ufelef.t; in
~ mO:'nent, all their re(pective Iegirt.tures are annihil.'tted Lit a irroke ;
an act pair'!:J by perron!;, lllofl: of whorll prou~bly never raw, nor
c~~red n1uch for ~l~!rica, 111ay deIl:roy all tne a'.~ts thry ever paileJ,
may Lly every bl1rJen upon thenl under which they are not expected i.r~Jnedlattly to fink, and an th~ir civil and religious iibt!r..
tie~, for whic!l their forefathers went into this wildcrners, and,
\1nd~r th~ Cnile! of 11{~av~n, turl1ed it into a 'garden, and of in,.
mente confeqlJence to the moth~r country, \vill, or Inay be at an
en..1 at one\!. IJrobably the prefcllt IJ,lrlialnent or generation would
never carry Jnatters to this length, but who knows what 111ight be
done in the next? 1'he hl'H: icttlers of the L1I1JL'ri{tJU wilds nevtr expe \:te d t hat W 0 U1d cU" 11 e top.1 fs w hat \ve have icc n ;a 1re ad y• I t
leeras a5 if iu~n~ evil bc:aiu~ had l)r~vAi1eJ of late j h~d the;;(e new
duties
4
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the el'pence or.
B()nrd of Commiffioners, and of the fwarms of new officers, .night

duties been laid on payable in

En.~/andt

at

lea~

have bten prevented ; bu~ it looks as though (olne men ,vifhed that
America lnight not only be borne hard upon, but alfo be made to
know and fetl that their llbcrty and property lay at the mercy of
others, and that they mull: not flatter thcn1fclv~s to en.ioy them any
longer than the good pleafllre of fcltne who ,,-'ould 'willingly take ~.
waJ what thty never did ~ive. I have endeavoured candidly to
ftare the que!li()n, let llS now endeavour to vte,v the claini lu..de
on eat.:h ,fide as calm 1>, and impartially as ramble.
"ri~ faid the Bri/ijb l'arlianlent hath a right to t,lX the Am~ri(t!ns, If
thi~ propofition is incontrovertible, it mlltl: certa.inly be built on
fuch a bafts and fuch -clear principles as will be fllfficlent to difi)ofc
Joyal and reafonable n1en chearfully to acql1iefr.e in it. "fhere are
fome points in governnlent which perhaps are beft never touched
upon, but when any qurtriol1 on(:e becollles the fubjccl of pllblick
debate, firength of reafon is the fole authority that with men of
reafon can dtternline the rnatter.
It the Parliarnent ofGrta/ .. /Jrita.'n have a right to tax the "'1J1~rira1Z.r,
it muf\: r i t her be the ia me ri g hti n vir t ue of whie h the y have a rig ht

and be vt'fted in t hen1 by the i~lnle power, or
it 01Uft be a diflinct right either inherent in then1fclvcs, or veftt'd
in thenl by fonle other power.
.
The right cf the Comn10ns of Great-Brit, ilt to lay on taxes nri(es,
as I conceive, fronl their having l~een rl]()Cen by (he people \\·ho
are to pay there taxes to aCt in their beh:llf and as their r(~prelenta
tives. ']·here nlay be other qualifications neCt·tTlry, th.lt a In an be
a Brito'll born, ful~jea of the King, pofft:JTtd of a c~rt.lin eftate, '(;.7'('.
btl t non e is fl) a b Co 1t; t t" 1Ynee ef1 ~l ry as t 1e(lot ion. 1-1 e t hat hat h bet 11
a rC'prt:i~ntative had a right to reftlie or concur in any tax bill \vhiHt
a men,ber, but if he is lit It tho1ll l1 ~gain in a following l.J,lrlial'nent,
he hath no rig,ht whatever to n1eddle in the 111atter; this proves
that the po\ver is originally in the people, and the Itll~i!lati\'e capacity of the whole l-lollie, and of ev~ry lnelnber, dCptl)d~ upun their
free elect lon, and is of force no longer than for t be t i .11e ror \v hich
they have been tlected; this being eLlpfed, the truft rc. poled in tLeln
ent.irely ceart:~, it ahtolutely returns tll tilt.! body of the people; in
that interval during \vhirh tile people are \lnrt"preic.~nted, any /powcr
their repa'-. 'ntativrs 1l1ight have is entirely and fu]<:'ly in the people
themre1ve~, '10 tax C~ln ue laid ()~l., nor any law to bind the people
he fOiom·f.ld, !:Jr this plain rtaf,)l1, beCtlllfe there are no perlons qll~\
JifieJ for r1,.; t'~lrrofe. l~he pe(!i)l~ h'lve not reprtlcntarives affign..
td, but ChUl\; ~~'en', and being J() c.ho(~n, the rights of the peopl:
rt!fide now: n l,1(,Jn, ;.1Jid thezy n:~y, but. not hefo~e, a~t .in their
b~half.No\v J \v h<.:o the cr(.l\vn )11 ucs \Vrlts of electIon, It IS net to
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emptlW'-,. t11e eteaors tf) chufe reprefentative.s for A'l1trirtf, nor yet
for all Great-Britain, but only for' fome'cer~in place (pecified in the
wt"it; and when the electors of Great-Britain chute reprefentatives,
their medning aHa is not to chllfe reprc:fentatives for their fellow
fl1bJects in Al1lcrica, Or any \vhere eHe, but for thelnfelves. In
Grea/ .. Br.',ai" fi:.~~·lijb electors cannot t:leEt in behalf of SCDlland, ' and
S(otch electors ~an not in btha)f of En,gland; and for the fall1e r(~aroo
. neither Sc~tch nor Englijb can eleet any for AJlIcrica. l1hete electors
do not rrprelent the A1n!rica1l!, nor are they their proxies to vote
in metn bers in their behalf; neither can Britifh eledors give any
inftruEtions to Briti./h repreft:ntatives, or inveft them with any powtr
to difpofe of the rights and property of any of their fellow fllbjectl
without the kingdom of Grtat·Brilain. It feems not unreftfonable
then to conclude, that the right whll:h the elected acquire by their
el~aion to pais tax laws binding upon their eleetors does not at the
fame time give thern a right to repreient and lay on taxt--s on chofe
who never invefted th~nl with any fuch power, and hy whotl1 the,
neither \ver~ nor could be elee·ted. If the Americans th('mfelvrl
are not received a~ vor(.~rs in the bl1hoprick ot Durham, manor
Ef1jt Green·wich, or any plac~ mentioned in their charters, and the
flrne liberty and privilt"grs with thote places ther~in fe;-l1red unto
,hen1, if they are not all Jwed to chufe any rt:prt'fentatives for theln.
~'lves in t.he HOllfe of COnllnOI1S, it feerns natural, that what they
ll<lve no right to do themft'lve~, none can have a right to do for
then" and 10 no body can chu~e or fend a repref~ntative for them to
any 'place where they are ~ot anow~d to fitar be reprefcnted, Jf
fo, the tleCtors of Grt41-B.ritaill nev~r in faCt eleCted reprefentatives
for dml',-ica, nor could thefe elettor~ poffibly convc:-y any p~wer to
l~i ve "way prnptrty . ,vher~ th~y have no property thernfel veSt The
elecl:or~ do not reprefent America, neither their reprtfentatives by
them elet1ed; the eltEtors cannot difpofe of the property of Amer;..
ca, therefore they cannot give a power fo to do unto others. III
Engl~!nd there can be no taxation without' reprefentation, and no re ..
pref~ntati()n without eJection; but it is llndeniable that t'~e rrprefentatives of Great-Britain are not eh~fted by nor for the Alneric41t1,
and thfre(.Jre cannot rep~t'l~nt then,; and in, if the l'arlianlent of
Great· Britai" has a right to tax Al/Jerica, that right cannot ponlbly
be grounded on the confideration that the pe~ple of Grttlt-Brilc'lill
have choien them thtir rt'preft'ntarives, \vithollt which choic!! t :eT
would be no llarliament at aJ1.
It the PJr1iament or (;'reat·Britaill has a rigl1t to t:l" the Ameri((1111
rlifiinct fron, the right which they derive from their <.~lt'Etor~, and
which they exerciie as the repre1entativ~s of the penple of efta/Britain, then thi9 right tbey nlufl l101d either fron, the crown, or
frolD the 4n,erj(al1S, or elfe it n1u.1t be: a native inhcrc:nt right in
the In·
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ebemrelve., at:1eaft 4 conrequencc of their being
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It is pl:in that the colonies h~ye been rtttled by authority and
\1nder the fanclion of the crown, but as ·the crown did not rel't rve
unto itfe1f ~ right to r~l]e over them without their own Affemblies,
but on the contrary e,frabliilied legiOatur,es alnong thenl, as it did
not referve a right to lay taxes on them in a mlnn~r \vhich, were
the experlfllent 111ade in England, n1ight be thought unconfiitutidnai, fo neither do I find that a referve of that kind was made by
.the crown in favour of the Parliament, on the' contrary, by the
charlers all the inhabitants were promifed thtenjoyment of the fame
.and. all privileges of his Majrfty's liege fu bj~as in En.p;/al1d, of which
Goubtlefs not [0 be taxed where they are not reprefented is, one of
the principal As to any right that nlight acr.rue to Parlian)ent
.from I·ny act ·or f1.1rrender of the ./lm(ricans, I believe it hath ntver
theen thought of i they have a profound veneration tor -th~ Britifo
Parlialnrnt, t.hey look upon it as the great palladiull'l of the Britifo
~iber[ies., but 1liH they are not the: e reprefented, they have had
their own leginatures and reprefentatives for ages pait, and as a
body .Clfl"ot be mor~ than in one place at once, they think they,
. (:annot be legally repref('nted in lnore than one legiilative body, but
.4l1f;) think, that by the laws of Enl/allJ ProJtjJcnts ought not to be
doubly taxed, or, what they think worfe,_ taxed in two places.
If therefote this right of taxing the /lmtricans r~ftdes in the Commons of Great· Britain at all, it muit be an inherent right in thenlfelvts, or at leait in conkl},uence of their being repreft'ntativel of
the people of Grtat·BriI4in. The act for better fecuring the depen .
..dency of .the colonies, which I have inft:rted at large, evidently
fc:ems to tend this way. That the colonies \\'ere thought at the
·diCpofal of ]larliameAt one might be led to think, ,becaufe by thac
att, from the li111ple authority of the crown, which they were till
·.then fubjeCl: to by their charters, tiley were now declart:d to be 1ubordinate to and dependent (on the joint authority) of crown and
Parliame.nt. Yet, concerning this .att, I would only obferye., that
however ·it may dererlnin.e the cate fron,' that day~ it eannot be the
ground on which the fllbordination' of the colonies originally WAS
:or now can be built\ for it declarrs not oniy, that the colonies
ARE ANI) OUCNT TO BE, but alto that they .ALWAYS HAVE BEEN.
{u~jeEt: to crown. and l>arliament. A law binds after it is made,
jt cant10t bind bcfor.e it exifts, and fo fllrely it cannQt be {aid, that
the coloRies have always been bound by a law \vhich is above a
.hundred ytars pofierior to thc:m in point of txiftc:nce. It is alfo a
little diffi~llit to reconcile this law with prior charters; Oll' Caroti""
.charter 111akes our province fubjeEt imlntdiately to the crown, and
near a l1unurtd years after a la\V is made to de,lar'c, tllat .this was
not
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"not and muR: not be the cafe, bl1t that the A""r!ta"s a\way~ were and
ought to br. fubjeel: to crown and Parliament. Perhaps this hath not
been fo ferioll{ly confidered as it may hereafter, but nrjther this not
any law can be fup'pofed to be binding eX pDfl /a,&l" or contrary to
our fundament~l ronftitlltion. M()nlejquieu obferves, that the Br;.,
lijh conftitution (\vhich God preferve) will be loft, whenever the legifiative powtr {hall be more corrupted than the executive part of
the Iegiflaturr.
,
And after all, in this v~ry law, the A,nerictml are allowed to be
reprefented in their own Affell'lblies, and to lay on duties and taxes,
thOLlgh not exc)ufive)y; but whether Allleri,., or any part of the
BriliJh e111pirt', fllould be liable to have taxes imp'lfed ,on them by
different legil1atures, 'and \i\'hether Lhefe ,'":auld not f,etluently cla1h'
with flne another to the dccri ...1cnt of crown and fubjeds,. I leave
others duly to confider.
It is faid, if An~.,ri(a cannot be taxed by the Briti/h Parliament,.
then it would be independent of Great-Brita;". This is now a vcry
J>opular cry, and it is well if many join in it only becaufe they know
J-10 better.
rrhi~ is not, will not, canno,t be the cafe. America ~on
feffedly hath not been, thus taxed fince it was fettled; but no bod,
in Britain or America ever drean'lcd that Amerita was independent.
In England the people cannot be taxed ,vhen the Parliament does
not fit, or when it is diffolved; are they then therefore independent. Scotland c~nnot be taxed in the fame degree as Eng/alld; is
it there-fore indep~ndent? Ir,la1ld and Jerfey have th~ir own.lrgifla.
tllres, and 10 tax themfelves; will YOll call thenl indepeRdent.,? Allthoie parts of the Britrjb empire that have no Afiemblies pay'no taxes
at all, neither anlong themf~lves, Il~r to GrillI-Britain j but it will
not therefore be faid, that they are independent. The Parliament·,
itfelf claims. a right to-refu1e fupplies till their g .. ievance!l are heard
and redrelfed, this is looked l1'pon as a conftitutional remedy a·
gainft any encroachnlents by th-e crown, and hath very often beenJnade ufe of in fornler reigns, and yet the Parliament neither claimed
nor were· charged with a <.kurt of indepenllency. Thofe who f()
freely charge \vith a defire of independency, and even treafon and
rebellion, would d~ well to (on·fider, that this charge, heinous at
it is, refletts great.er dif~race on thofe· who unjuftly n1al{e it, thall
on th~}f~ on whom it is unJuftly made. A lllan of honour would not
eafily forgive himfelf whenever he i110uld difcover that he made 10'
rafh a charge againft two minions of people, .as innocent, loyal,.
and well affrCted to their King and country, as any of his f~llo\v
fubjetls or h.inlfelf poffibly can be. There never was an Americd.
-Jacobite, the very air of America is death to fuch monfters, never
any grew thert, and if any are tranfported, or import thenlfe)ves"
lots of fpcech always attend. thcln~ The loyalty of the Anuricanl
to
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,been as much as fufpeC\:cd. There is a diffclcnce between independency and uneafinefs. rn the late reign, the people in E1tiland
were uneaiy at the Jew Bill. and it was rapidly repealed; in the
pr'efent, the Cycler Ad: ,vas an odious meafure, and imn1ediattly
altered, and that wit!'Ollt any difgracc or ditninution of parliamtntary authority. If there hath been any appearance of riot in 41IIlmta, perhaps it may hereafter apptar at whole inftigation, the
Jaw was ever open, and even overbearing odious Cufi:om.Hollic
Officers might hav~ been redl'rfftd, 1f they had thol1ght fit to apply for a legal r~lther than a military re,nedy. In England it is
pofiible ~"1ajefty jtf~lt hath met with indignities which have no~ been
01ewn in America even to thofe rnen to whom the nation 1n general is indt:bted for the preft'nr un~afinefs, and it is not improbab]~,
that, after aH that h,lth brtn iaid and done, the ~1mtricanJ will be:
found an exception to thr geAltrallule, that oppreflion 111akes evell
a wife n1an mad: An anl"i~nt rule, the truth of \vhL.h hath brtn
~xpel iencrd in .Eng/and ortener than in America. The opinion of
the AmtricanJ is, that to be taxed \\1 here they are not reprc;fented
wl)uld deprive them of the rights of E1fg-lijh"'t1l, nay, in tirne, with
the lofs of the conftitution, n1ight and lnllfi: deprive them of lib~r
ty and property altogether.. l'hrfe it Inuit be o\vned are gloOll1Y
appr~henfions; two rniJlions of people are fo thoroughly prepoffefit:d
'\~'ith them, that even their children unborn may tt!el the parents im'preffionl; fhould there be any real ground for them, the Ai1zericanl
,can hardl·y be blanled; thry fit uneafy under them; they can no
more help their \lnt'afin~(<;, than deny the blood which glows in
their veins, or be angry with ti.e milk that was their fil fi: nourifhmente This is not a dark abftrufe point, but feems plain and (ffen ~
'tial to the very being of liberty. 1~hc fole queftiOll is, Is it, or is
,it not, the right of an E"gliJhman not to be taxed where he is not reprcfcnted? Cari you be tired of bring rrprefen1t:d, 0 liritons! Is i.t
Iconfiftent with the conftitutioll you fo jl1ftly boaft of to be thllS
taxed? 1 hen rtprefentation is not ~ffential to y( ur confiitution,
and fooner or later you will either give it up or be df;,prived of it.
A borough that does not exift 111a11 fend two repf.'e1entatives, a
fingle county, neither the largdl: nor richeft, fha1l1end forty-four
men~ber5, and two millions of fouls, and an extent of Jand ofeig-h.
teen hundred n1iles in length, fua11 have -taxes laid on them by fuch
al never were nearer to them than one thoufand J.eaglles, and whole
jntercft it may be to lay htavy burdens on thenl in order to lighten
their own. And are thtf~, ,vho are thus taxed, unr~preftnted,
,unheard and unknown, Englifhmen, and taxed by Englifbmlll? Do

shefe enjoy wllat the charters man tolcmnly
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an'd .'11 tile pri'vileges of the fubjeCts born and refi'denc within the
realer.? I muft doubt it.
"
.
Let thofe whp make' light of Anl/rica" grievances give a plain
.,nfwer to this, plain ql1tftion, Are the colonies to be taxed by Parlian1ent repreferit'ed in Parliament? if they' area, by who.m, or fince
when? if nor,. o"ce nl0rt, I! It, or is it not" th~ right of BritonJ
not to be ta~t(t' 'wnere not reprttented? liere' the 'whole n1attei
hinge~, a~~i' ';fur~~y the queftion is not fo "impertinen,t but a ~ivil
anfwer n1Jght "be given before a "",other iends ~fire and fwoTll Into,
her own' bo\v . . l.. When eonftitlltional liberty is once loft, the
tranfit' is very iliort to the lof~ of 'property; the faIn: po\ver
th,lt tn~y deprive of the one may alto deprive of the other, anci
with equ:ll juftlce i thofe that have not liberty enough to keep theirp~·operty i.n reality have no property to keep. Some that look n()
further build right upon power, and infift the Parliament can d()
fo. If power is all that is mean~· very like it tnay, fo it m_y alter
the conll:ituti, )n. If a tlately tree fll()uld take ,ulnbrage at fo!nt!.
diminutive f11rubs, it can fall upon aaJ cruIh them, hllt it cannJt
fall upon thenl without tearing up its o\vn roots; it can crufh thore
witbin reach, but its own branches will take off the weight of the
ilupre'ITIpn, permit the fhrubs to f~nd forth new {boots, whit~ there
is no great probability that the envious oak will retllf~ to, its. former·
ftand and vi·~ur. Ce'ft U11t l'hoft a bien cDnjdertr, (this ou.ght ··to be
'Vtll confid<trcd:..firfi:) l:liJ A101ilre', Malade imaginairl, ,vhen his q Jack
prop'dfed to hi'll to have one of his arlns cut off, becaufe it took 10i11e
of the nourifhment which in that cafe would center in the ocher,. and
Inake it [c.) much the ftronger. If every Affenlbly in ./l",er;ca is fuf.
pende:i, the confequrn.ce Inuft be, th41t the people are without their
ufua\ legi nature, and in that cafe nothing {bort of a, miracle (eems
(:1pable t) prerent an anarchy and gffie~al confufi':)n. No power
t~n alter the natLlre of things, thac which is \vron.g cannot be right.
and oppreffion will r.ever be produCtive of the luyc and fnliles of thufe:·
that feel it.
1'he P;1rliament ca'n cru!h the A»Jtricam, out it can alfo. and.
with infinitely greater certainty and cafe,_ conciliate their aifc=a:ions,..
have the ultimate gain of all their labours. and by only continuing:
them the privileges of Brilo1ls, that is~ by only doing as thl*Y would·
he done by .. diifule the bleffings of love and concord throughout the'
whr)le empire, and to the lateft pofterity;; and \vnich of theic two,
is the ll'lofl eligible,. it is NOW for YOll, 0 BritoNs! to coniidcr,
and in (;onfi~ !ering it, Ifla)'ores Ivejl.ras cogitate (:] pofler~s,., think on
your anceftors and your polteri cy.
'£}J0ft whom Gua hath J"oilfed I,')l~ether, (Great-Britain tlNd America.
Li!Jerty IJnd Loyally) I"~ 'IfJ man pul a/under: Anti may peace 8nd pro/per;IJ' tf1J.cr· attena liJiJ L1appy union.
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